
Festive Afternoon Tea
SANDWICHES

Roast turkey with cranberry sauce 
Brie and fruit chutney brioche bun 

Cucumber with black pepper cream cheese 
Smoked salmon and lemon butter

SAVOURY

Goats cheese and red onion quiche

SWEET

Two scones served with Strawberry Jam and Cornish Clotted Cream 
(one plain and one fruit scone) 

Orange mince pie with mascarpone vanilla cream 
Chocolate and mandarin choux bun  

Apple and caramel mousse, hazelnut

£34 per person

Add some sparkle?
Treat yourself to a delicious glass of fizz 125ml

Prosecco, Gocce di Favola, Extra-Dry, Veneto, Italy, NV £7

Taittinger, Brut, France, NV £14

Schramsberg, Rosé, Brut, Napa Valley, 2015 £11

Taittinger, Rosé, Brut, France, NV £16

Taittinger, Comtes de Champagne, Brut, France, 2007 £33

A 12.5% discretionary service charge is added to your bill. This service charge is shared amongst the team at The Vineyard. Food VAT at 5%, Beverage VAT at 20%. 

 Any of our dishes may contain one or more of the 14 allergens. Please speak to a member of staff for further details or visit  

https://menus.whatsinmydish.co.uk/thevineyard/ to access allergen information.



Teas and Infusions
Tea Selection

English Breakfast: Perfect blend of Darjeeling and Assam teas  
with a strong and aromatic aftertaste

Assam Superior: Sprinkled with golden tips, a strong and aromatic assam

Darjeeling 2nd flush: Northern Indian plantations  
that combine high altitudes, sunshine and mist  

enshrouding the mountains to produce a strong black tea

Lapsang Souchong: Originating from Fujian, China  
it has an intense smoked flavour coming  

from the drying process with with acacia and spruce

Earl Grey Yin Zhen: A blend of teas sourced from Keemun,  
China with delicate silver tip, flower petals and bergamot

Coquelicot gourmand: Tea from China and Sri Lanka  
associated with poppy, almond and biscuit flavour  

- Victoria Sponge in a cup!

Green tea: Having undergone minimal oxidation  
compared to black teas this Japanese version  

will have a very earthy quality

Jasmine Green tea: High quality green tea mixed  
with fresh jasmine flowers

Infusions
Camomile

Fresh mint

Rooibos

Peppermint


